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JOBS
	l WANTED Collection Executive for FMCG 

company with two wheeler license at 
Mandaveli. Ph: 9940270101, 9710500441
	l WANTED Driver with Badge/Heavy license 

for commercial Vehicle at Mandaveli. Ph : 
8939993302 / 9884274031
	l E16 AI XR Technology company need Full 

time job Inside Sales and Telecall Marketing 
Freshers can apply Submit CV : 9840034916
	l WANTED, Field Sales Executives (Male), 

Diploma/Graduates/Fresher or experienced. 
Whatsapp resume to 9500033322. (office 
at Mylapore)
	l FEMALE staff wanted sales for a clothing 

showroom, near Mandaveli post office, part 
time and full time. Contact: 9840651299
	l OFFICE Manager to  moni tor  gas 

distribution agency, accounts & to tackle 
customers with vehicle license, salary based 
on experience. Ph: 9790923096, 9840038334
	l WANTED Field Supervisor (Male), 

Diploma/Graduates/Fresher or experienced. 
Whatsapp resume to 9500033322. (office 
at Mylapore)
	l IMMEDIATE hiring, Smart Women/Men for 

counter sales in a reputed Jewellery Store. 
Education no bar, prefer location within 4Km 
around Mylapore. Salary Rs.144000 P.A, plus 
commission. Call: 9840081152 (Mon - Sat)
	l WANTED Computer Operator with 

knowledge in shorthand, DTP operator Tamil, 
Accounts executive, B.com with Tally, Office 
attendant school final. Apply with resume to 
- mds_1981@yahoo.com. Ph: 044-24953915

	l WANTED Showroom & Admin staff 
(Female/Male), +2/Diploma/Degree, fresher 
or experienced, Whatsapp resume to 
9500033322. (office @ Mylapore)
	l WANTED Home Tuition Female Teacher 

for seventh standard, female student. Teacher 
must know Hindi and Tamil languages; timings 
= evening 6.00 pm to 8.00 pm. Contact: 
9841033722 
	l WANTED Experienced Tailor - male or 

female - for a saree showroom at Mylapore. 
Ph: 9840299725

	l  DRIVER residing in Mylapore for 
immediate appointment needed by Mylapore 
resident, salary 20000 monthly. Prefer driver 
who worked in a company, government-
retired. Contact: 9840071600 
	l LEADING corporate company recruiting 

people for various designation @ Chennai, 
Adyar, age 35 & above. Ph: 8056114643
	l NEED South Indian cook in R A Puram 

for evening 6.30 to 8 p.m and kitchen helper 
for morning 6 - 8 a.m. Contact: 9840111830
	l A REPUTED software company in 

Mylapore requires Tech support: any degree, 
installation, hardware & software support, 
need to travel, Hindi is advantage. Business 
Executive - communication with confidence, 
any degree. Male / Female candidates. 
Mail: hr@ambalsoft.com. Ph: 7358074721

By Preetha K.

M. Arun Kumar is the sort of person who 
understands the medical needs of a person 
and serves him or her quickly. And most 
of his clients are seniors who reside in the 
Mylapore zone.

Arun runs Globe Biomedics which offers 
a one-stop-solution for different types of ex-
ternal belt support for any sort of body pain, 
ranging from neck to toe. But his store has 
lots more.

Globe Biomedics can offer knee supports, 
Lumbo Sacral belt, abdominal/waist belt, 
wrist splints, ankle support, silicon heel cups, 
silicon arch supports, silicon insoles, MCR 
and MCP footwear, elasticated tubular band-
ages, stockings for 
varicose vein issues 
and anti-embolism 
and travel socks.

“We have prod-
ucts of different sizes 
and heights, in both 
Indian and imported 
varieties. We ensure 
the right size and fit 
for people. We also 
custom-make prod-
ucts. All our products 
are skin-friendly and 
that aspect is loved by 
the customers,” says 
Arun Kumar.

Having studied in 
P. S. Senior Second-
ary School and D. G. 
Vaishnav College, 

Arun Kumar started his career in a health 
care company which was into casting and 
bandaging products.  In 2004, he set off on 
his own, deciding he would focus on stocking 
and offering orthopedic products.

You can also ask him for automatic blood 
pressure monitors and blood glucose  
monitors and compressor nebulizers.  

Philadelphia collar, cervical hard collar, 
cervical soft collar, cervical ortho wedge, 
Somi Brace, cervical traction collar and cervi-
cal pillow are also sold by Globe Biomedics, 
which is in its 20th year.

Plus, he stocks ankle arthosis, medical 
compression stockings, Coccyx cushions and 
pillows, exercising aids for seniors, thoracic 
orthos back supports, elbow and wrist sup-

ports, rehabilitation aids, 
MCP shoes and slippers.

“When I was working 
with a healthcare com-
pany, many doctors would 
ask for specific products 
and that led me to start 
this business with a  
focus,” he says.

Arun says he also goes 
on house visits but he 
charges for this service. 
Seniors who cannot move 
around seek him out.

Globe Diagnostics is 
at No 41, Praba Apart-
ments, Mandaveli Lane.

Mobile – 9444134197 
/ 7358274886. Email 
– globebiomedics@gmail.
com  

Turn to Arun Kumar in Mandaveli
for your medical support needsC L A S S I F I E D S

By Our Edit Team 

Abiramapuram police 
have arrested a Mylapore 
auto driver who ‘misbehaved’ 
with a couple who were 
driving through Venkatesa 
Agraharam last weekend.

The auto driver zig-za-
gged in front of the car when 
it was in motion and kept 
teasing the couple.

Police, acting on a com-
plaint, used photos that the 
couple had taken of the auto’s 
rear side, to locate the man 
when they looked for him in 
the Saibaba temple zone: it 
was found that he was using 
a fake number plate.

However, police are yet 
to locate a second man who 
began to trail the couple 
after the auto driver had 
gone his way; this man, 
on a bike, confronted the 
couple after they sought 
help from police at a junc-
tion in Alwarpet; the man 
flung a stone at the car’s 
rear windshield and shat-
tered it.

Police say it is not clear 
if the two men were jointly 
involved in this anti-social 
act and are looking at  
images sourced from  
CCTVs on C. P. Ramas-
wamy Road to try and get 
leads.

Auto driver harrasses couple in car,
another man stones it. Police arrest one man

Thirty-plus students from a few Mylapore 
zone schools were granted funds for higher  
studies by Mylapore Times Charitable Trust 
this past week. The scholarships totalled 
Rs.3,95,000.

Also, students who applied directly to the 
Trust and deserved support have been support-
ed with funds to the tune of Rs.1,42,000.

The students who benefitted are from 
Savitri Ammal Oriental School, CSI St.Ebba’s 
School, Kesari School, Raja Muthiah Boys 
School, The Chennai School, V.P. Koil Street,  
Rani Meyyammai Girls School , Lady Sivaswa-
mi Ayyar Girls School , P. S. School,  Children’s 
Garden School and  St. Antony’s Girls School. 

With this, the 2024 scholarships project has 
been closed.

The past week, Shanthi Vijay, Royapettah  
donated Rs. 50,000. Also, Lalitha Rama- 
krishnan, Delhi donated Rs.10,000 towards two 
annual scholarships, given in the name of  
T. K. Ramakrishnan, her husband. Two 
Mylapore students have received Rs.5,000 each.

If you wish to donate to the Trust, talk to 
Mylapore Times’ Shanthi at 2498 2244.   
Projects of 2024 that need support are to meet 
the needs of sportspeople in some schools,  
providing kanji breakfast for a group of stu-
dents every month  and upgrading computer 
labs in two schools.

Mylapore Times Trust awards Rs.5.37 lakhs as 
scholarships to Mylapore students

Ph: 9444164545
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